
JUST OPENED
A New Line of

• Envelopes, Tablets, Papeteries, Blank u 
Books, Memo. Books, School Books, u 
Pencils, Penholders, Inks, Mucilage, 5 
Blotting Paper, Ruled foolscap, etc. M

Our Scribblers and Exercise Books 
are specially attractive and are the 
best sellers on the market.

Flo. M. Harris,
WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE.

ââlte

EYE-GLASSES
Need not he unbecoming. We can fit you with 
lenses to suit your eyes that are always becom
ing. with a special nose dip that will hold them 
securely to your nose.

All Optical Goods
of the ;

.

J. F. HERBIN, - JEWELER AND OPTICIAN.
WOLFVILLF,, N. S.
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« 5% s We Sell™.
! SHOES

The Acadian. Trees vs. Wire and Poles.
The time seems to have come when 

it must he decided whether orna
mental trees or telephone wires and 
poles must have the right-of-way in 
the streets of Wolfville. It is easily 
seen that the trees, wires and poles 
can each and all jog along in peace 
if the trer* agree to a certain condi
tion—that is, that fhey cease to be
ornamental. Ç Woinen«s Dongola Kid Boo

It might be some compensation iâ+ ft Women's Velour Calf L«rc6 
the poles being set at present were ft Men s Boston CalfLsce Boots
somewhat ornamental themselves, but Z s Bf,x Ca*f Lace Boots
su„,, of ,b* have ,.=h «— § ï*’ï$S!ZZS?t
curves in their sinuous make-up that ' 
a brown tail moth might break her »
back in attempting to climb one. It y Redit .red Prices,
seems that there it a law that prohi- V
bits the erecting of crooked poles, and y
the question is. Why is the law not W 
enforced? It is plainly nor, for we 
saw the telephone people erect one of ft 

many ot whom lost heavily in spoiled j tl)eise kf)0<-i00 i,orns the presence of $
fruit and broken trees. It has been a jwo members of the town Council
long time since this valley has ex j whoge duty and authority made It ira- 
perienced a storm which caused such | peratjve and p„Ssjble to prevent the 
havoc in our orchards. same. The telephone man plead as >

_Hlan excuse that were be not allowed to j '■
Ol late we have noticed a revival of proccefl hi*-help would be idle-an

the enstom of "saluting" newly mar excuse nearly as good as the wolf's.
Tied people in Wolfville. For some h*eve;; told tb*«e gentlemen that
years after the incorporation of the the po|és"WOuld not look, crooked
town such yiatattoaj» when erccted as lhe crooked part

with very pronounced disconr- youi,j au t,e under ground, whe(i
age ment from the authorities. That tj,ere WilS „ sweep' fA its entire length
such is not the case now would indi- eq„a] to |j,‘at Qf nn Indian's slackened
cate a laxity which should not exist. |jOW 
There is no justification lor such an 
exhibition, which belongs to the dark 
ages, and it is to be hoped that the ajj 
"powers that be" will see that tnej 
nuisance is put a stop to. If these 
"celebrations" were conducted by in 
timate Iriends of the "contracting 
parties" there might bç some excuse, 
but is seldom the case.

WOLFVILLE. N. S.. OCT. il, i«. 1 907

Pickling Season.Sanctum Suggestions.

Readers will please excuse the ap
pearance dffHK Acadian/this week, 
as the paper was gotten out under 
unusual difficulties. Wç trust to be 
able to do better next week

The good kind—The kind you want. We hai 
; nothing but Honest, Reliable Goods.

Our low prices strike straight home to the purse 
make purchasing a pleasure at our store.

B .

Is with us and we are prepared to fur
nish you with the same quality of spices 
that gave such satisfaction last season.

4
r

<

Our Own Full Strength 
Mixed Spice#i 75 wo-th #2 25

1 75 worth 2 25 
■ 2 25 woith 2 75

2 25 worth 2 75
1 75 worth 2 25 
1 00 worth 1 35 1

There was a new moon on Monday 
and Wolfville people are watching its 
progress with interest. After stumbl
ing around in the dark for two weeks 
Its cheerful rays will be a great étim- 
fort to pedestrians whe are compelled 
to be out after nightfall.

is guaranteed as good as can be bought. A 
little higher in price than the ordinary 
grades, but it-pays every time.

Have you tried acetic acid for making 
pickling vinegar ? Try it once.

Wolfville Drug Store.
A. V. Bond, Phm. B., Proprietor

We have a large stock of Children’s Boots at special

Trunks, Grips and Suit Cases at 
buy-me-qulck Prices.The gale on Tuesday was a great 

apple picker. Its help, however, 
won scanty thanks from orchardists. Telephone 19.

1—----- --
, MITCHELL’S$ Wolfv.lle, SH0E ST0RE »
(4

Wedding Gifts Î
the United States and England. The 
groom's gift to the bride was a pearl 

Sherwood—Townshend hoop. ■_ y
An occasion of more than usual so- Mr and Mrs Sherwood left |

cial interest was thâ marriage of Miss afternoon train on then weddingA-Juvf 
Gertrude, daughter of Mr Justice wjjjch will include New York and 

other cities, and later will return to 
Wolfville, where they 
The Acadian tenders

October Weddings.
1 We have just the gods you will want for your Wedding Present.

*>ich Cut Glass from 25c. to $25.00 each 
China Tea Sets from $2.00 to $25.00 set 
China Dinner Sets from $18.00 to $100.00 
Semi Porcelain Dinner Sets from $3 to $40

LAMPS

I --

Townshend, and Mr J. Dwight Sher-. 
wood, which was solemnized at St 
John's chittch. yesterday afternoon at 
2 o'clock. The cçrcmony 
formed by Rev. Rural Dean Dixon, 
rector of the parish, who 
by Rev. Mr Wiggins, Sackville, N.B., 
and Rev. V Iv Harris. Sackville, N.S 
The church was decorated lor Lhe oc
cision with palms and pale pink dah
lias The service 
and Mr Emery rendered "The Voice 
that Breathed o’er Eden" and Men . 
delssohn’s wedding march in bis

will reside, 
best wishes.

going to
wake up sorçie fine morning and find 

fine shade trees mutilated in 
such a horrible manner That we would 
rather have had them removed But
ting up unsightjy poles is one thing, 
but îunning wires through trees is 
quite anôther.

But there

But this is not all : we
Rockwell—Sheffield 

The home of Mr Delaney Sheffield, 
of Upper Canard, was the scene ol a 
Very pretty event on Wednesday 
morning. It was on the occasion of 
the marriage of -his daughter, Misa 
Bell, to Dr Stanton J. Rockwell, pop
ular dentist of Kentvilie. The cere
mony was performed by Rev. Mr 
Dawson, ol Londonderry, in the pres
ence of Iriends of both parties. The 
bride and groom were unattended/ 
The bride was given away by her 
father. Following the ceremony a 
wedding breakfast was served alter 
which the happy couple drove to 
Kentvilie where they boarded the 
Bluenose for Boston. The honey
moon will be spent in Boston, Phila
delphia and other American cities. 
The Acadian joins a host of friends 
iu congratulations.

«
■ '

at any price and a)l kinds, as well as an endless variety of CHINA and 
GLASSWARE of all kinds and description. The best variety and the 
lowest prices.

partly choral,more breakers ahead.
The time seems to be not far distant 
when the electric light system of the 
town will have to be considerably un
improved, which will mean more tree 
cutting and more poles being erected. The bride looked charming in a 

beautiful gown of white satin, trim
med with bid Limerick lace.

W. E. PORTER,China Missions.
On Wednesday evening in St. An

drew's church, before an audience 
which nearly filled the auditorium. 
Mrs. Stott, of the China Inland Mis 
aion, delivered a most instructive 
and interesting lecture. Mrs. Stott 
has been engaged in missionary work 
in China fbr nearly forty years. It is 
interesting to know that she was the 
first woman to offer her services to 
Mr. Hfldson Taylor for mission work 
in China. She went out in 1869 and 
was married to Mr. Stott shortly alter 
landing, and shortly after the young 
couple proceeded to their field of la
bor. The success attending Iheir la1 
bors has been phenomenal. Their 
church at the present moment has a 
membership of over 900 communi
cants, while in the province in which 
they labored there are several thou
sands of Christian people; whereas 
when they went eut first there

most acceptable manner.

K E NTV / LLE.and a soriy looking lot of ornamental
Thetrees we shall then have.

It seems to lie imperative at this 1 'lre_ss 
time for the Councif to .make régula-1

semi-empire in style and 
was made with a long train. The 
bride wore'the conventional veil and 
wreath of orange blossoms and carried 
a shower boquet of white biidal roses 
and lillies of the valley.

Miss May Townshend, sister of the 
bride, who acted as bridesmaid, was 
attired in an exquisite costume of 
rose ninon ;ind cream lace. Her hat 61 
créai;’ felt was trimmed with ostrich 
plumes and pink roses. She .earned 
a boquet of white carnations.

Little Miss Mildred Harvey, neice 
ot the groom, looked very dainty in 
her frock of white habiteau silk. Her 
hat was ol white tuscan straw,

Cash Advanced on Consignment*.
tinns for the running of electric wires 
through the street^ that will not 
cessitate the cutting ol ornamental 
trees at all. This is quite practical 
and cheaper than the present mode of

Ship Your Apples
i

TO

W. DENNIS & SONS,A Lover 01» Trees. A movement towards the coniedef* 
ation of the South African colonies 
has begun.Baby and Mother. 26 JAMES STREET, COVENT GARDEN MARKET,

LONDON.
Howard Bligh & Sons* «leiFl Agir Woodvllle and H»lif«x.

*A lew (loses ol Baby's Own Tablets 
relieves and cures constipation, indi
gestion, colic, diarrhoea and simple 
fevers. The Tablets break up colds, 
expel worms and bring the little teeth 
through painlessly. They bring health
to the little one and comfort to the with potn-poins of white liberty satin. ! 
mother. And you have the guaran Master Wray Townshend. youngest 
tee of a government analyst t^at this | brother of the bride, pressed in a1 

The China Inland Mission lias bad medicine does not contain one parti- white English sailor suit, completed
a remarkable history. There are over cle of opiate or poisonous soothing the procession.
800 missionaries laboring in the In- stuff Mrs. C. F. Kerr, Elgin, Out.,
land Mission and not one of them is says: "Baby's Oxvn Tablets is the dress ol blue silk voile ahd a black! 
guaranteed any salary. They-have best medicine I have ever used for haLUiumml w ith ostrich feathers. i
■punjuu Ui St M l m'j g,Lr.-TO~riT^rrrt‘‘fifack"fv1i-,fe*.!
lor them. The difficulties they have erne denli-rs or by mail «I 25e.. » box. j wilhSmwliM ,locl.es» lace trim 
h.d to encounter haeebeen great hot, from The Ur. William.'Medicine C ... mi„ while her daughter Mrs Ha, 
snccem has = »ay8 been assure". Mrs| Brockvill,, Out. vey. worV ., baud embroidered cos
1° \t T ‘'î' ,,'ng ^t0r>- At 111 thine of pongee, and crea-.n felt hat

close M« Tweedell read . translata.,, Bev. G. B. Cutler Called. ! mil. pink roses and ostrich ,domes,
of. banner that waspreseuted to Mrs 1 'Mr Walter Black, of Halifax, and
Stott when she left for home Inst Fob- ' *»•. Georg. B Cutter,, who durmg M, Sh,„r, T„,,brother üf 
ruary. The banner is a beautiful piece ; “iv past three and a half years has 
of work. All enjoyed the lecture been pastor ol the First Baptist church 
Mr Wright introduced «Mrs 
and also said a few words i

Mrs Stott addressed the people in 
the Baptist church last evening.

The Canadian Magazine.

sovereicnI
FLAVORINGS

m
Mrs Townslieml wore a handsome

- 1

uridr. acted as Yisherers. The groom j 
j was supported by Mr Cyril Collard. 1 'Stott and 

n closing.
at Corning, N. Y., recently resigned -Alter the cerenuny 

.grômfi received tl
the bride and jto accept a ca>l to a large church at 

Columbus, Ohio. This is the larges^ 
of eight Baptist churches ip'thtët’city.

At a meeting of the First Baptist 
Church.of Corning, held September 
19th, 1907. the following resolution 
was unanimously adopted :

their friends at 1 
"Raynham," Judge Townshend’s ! 
country residence.

The going away gown ol the bride! 
tailor-made suit ot hunter’s!

A bo$ poked his head into our store 
and yelled, “Do you keep Jack- 
knives.” No, we answered. We sell 
them. They are so cheap and good 
we can’t keep them.

lull line 6/ Cutlet y and Hardware, a new stock of Store 
Pipe, Elbows, Coal Hods, Guns, Ammunition, Stove find
ings, Pulp Heads, Stationery and School Supplies, Tin, 
Aluminum. Enamel and Ifoodenware, Wall Papers, 
Paints, Varnishes, etc., etc.

LOWEST PRICES.
The best roofing in the market-^*'Flint Kote.’’ Also 3-ply Felt, Roof

ing Paints, etc., etc.

D. B. SHAW,
Buyer of

green cliifion hro,id-cloth, and hat to Hydes, Calfskins-, Sheepskins, Tallow
match.

The Canadian Magazine for Octo
ber contains a number of unusually
interesting articles, particularly the Called to a larger field of service, 
ones entitled "The Dufferin Family" j Rev. George B. Cut ten resigns his 
and 'A Personality in Journalism.1 past,,,ate ol the First Baptist Church.
The latter is written by Prof. Adam 
Sbortt, and is an appreciation of Mr 
J. A. Macdonald, editor of the Toron
to Globe. Prof, Shortt gives Mi 
Macdonald credit 
the keynote of independence in jour
nalism in Canada by adopting an in
dependent attitude within party lines.
The number contains other

and Wool.
The popularity ol the young people I 

was fully attested to by the 
ous and costly gifts received Iron, 
friends in

l»V CASH, tiring your stock to me. 
Plastering hair always on hand.

Willow Vale Tannery.
venous Part* (lf Ca»-^" , Sept, if), 'U6.!numer-

j Believing it right for him to go,and 
nur duty to release Mm, We now offi- m
daily accept his resignation. In do
ing this we appreciate the great lo«s 

striking; that results both to us as a church *f- -!
and to the entire community.

Dwelling and laboring among us 
during a pastorate of three and 
half years, h^leaves the imprint of a 
most remarkable personality upon the 
entire city. By all classes, regardless 
of çreed or denomination, his unusual 
ability has secured recognition,-and 
he is commonly known as a man who

m
worthy contributions, including live 
short stories. i.

The lecture entertainment given in 
Masonic Hali on Wednesday evening 
wiig 2 very enjo.abie affair. The lee ........ llmng
‘“T* 2 , a,‘SpiC” °f D-. Cuuen is
St Georg,-. Lodge and,h, member, highly .dnested-, ■
are to be congratulated on the success nr c „ ... , , ,
orthei, undertaking. Mr F. P tolly „ T" 7 ron6. .. . . J - • sympathies, his influence over thewho was the entertainer, is a public ....... , , . “ , .s« , . , H . young has been most marked ; and atspeaker and elocutionist of superior , „ , . .. .
„mt. His descriptions ,.Mke S.n

P r° , a , His wise and n„8ng.
mr™nyrh*pa,r^',rerher„i:hge r r'r;' thrb^devor,o

In his rend,lion ol j.me, Whitcomb lh= 'hutch,'•-«pWtual
Riley-. "Nothin's, 4!^be "d.
demonstrated bis power to produce ^ an ,nsi”ra,l°n
^.. ..M m. Ungt.Ur. Tfe^oie °A„. ^ hlm and
««mg s entertaromen, was most grratly miss hia enMlgBh ,OTi„ „nd 

companionship. Assuring him that 
this church will always gratefully re
call his most helptul ministry, we bid 
him God speed to his new field of la

a =se*

Wolfville Decorating Company.
B. Q. BISHOP, - Manager.

of real cul- There are two kinds of wheat. Spring wheat, which 
comes from the great Northwest and is rich injjluten, phos
phates and other food elements, but lacks flavor. Fall wheat 
has the color and flavor. But no one kind of wheat «nnlrff 
perfect bread or pastry. For Sale_w To Rent. lOJitZ EiDHH Elfiii
Beaver Flour Dr. Keirstead's Property

on Acadia Street, Wolfville, contain
ing about half an acre, with dwelling 
and barn. Honae 2% stories besides 

;v basement, contains 13 rooms, has fur
nace, hot and cold water, and is con- 

I located. Land well planted
with liait and ornamental trees and

Teacher of Voice, Piano 
and Harmony.

Autumn Session begins Sept. and.
is the happy mediurti. It has the nutriment of one—»and the 
lightness and whiteness and flavor of the other.

BE/0,-nR FLOUR IS A BLEND of **S!5dSÎBhâSî“ hi 
just the right proportions to make the

—most wholesoi86.bread 
—most nutritious bread

Apply for statement of terms, 
rnéthod, etc.,

Acadia Street. Wolfville. N. S.

Crabbery.
; For terms apply to

U
Kings College opened on Monday. 

i with the largest number of. student* 
for very many yeers. The number in 
residence—42—taxes the-accommoda 
tiou ol the building, to the uttermost 
There a re.also some eighteen student: 
boarding outside. Six of them ir< 
young ladies.

—lightest, most-, delicious pastry 
No Electrical Treatment is required with the wheat used 

in milling 15EAYKR FLOUR, it. jxing nature’s best".
Use tlie flour that makes bot&_the best bread and the best 

pics, cakes, etc. In other wordf, get BEAVER FLOUR,
I»*» lei*, 

of f.

W. F. Porker,
Solicitor, Wolfville. At Wolfville.The resolution was prepared and 

presented by the following Commit 
tee. in belinll ol the Society; Dr. W.C. 
Wilbur. C. II. AI my, C M. Hyde/ 
W. J. Marsh. F. H. Hausner, A. M. 
Breed ahd H. C. D-Grafl.

—

Building Lets for sale on the Rand
all Hill, fronting on Victoria Avenu 
and the new street, running east a 
west across the hill (King street)

The lots are conveniently and beau
tifully situated in the centre of the

Land good. Air and views delight
ful. Apply to

MRS. ED. COGSWELL
Wolfville.

IRSALE OR TO LET. 
Westwood Avenue,
/ WOLFVILLE.

ndwrite for price, on all kind* , 
>cd., Coer* Crains and Cereal*. 

T. H. Taylor Oo, Limited, 
Chatham. <1

Pacific there.; is not 9 çprvc (or seven - 
W miles. Hea-l on collisions will not 
6c acdortipushed there without careful 

and the most earnest and tjjrs

and: Trunk
If re.il ootftte dinturlm your Stomach, 

your Heart or Kidneys, then try this 
clever Coffee imitation—Dr. 8h< 
Health Coffee, 
matched old .Java

attractive, modem residence. 
Delightful location

Write for particulars/

C. 4L JONES, 
Frederictoe, N. B. 

F. PARKER. Wolfville.

S. Shonp hie closely

j it ml Mocha Coffee in
flavor sud liste, yot it has not a single 

! grain of h*. 1 Coffee, in it. Dr. Hlioop s

«*«• in one inmate No

L, Hatvry,

5

1led

To Rent.
Ii

New house nfi Prospect street. 
Eight rooms and bath. Fitted with 
all modern conveniences and 
convenient and pleasant location.

A pply to
C. M. GORMLEY.

OAIAT YOUR
—

iti 1

Oct. t, 1907.
WOLFVIl

SPECIAL VALUES
In Ladies’ furs.
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SpecialLadies’ 
Fur - Lined j

Coat* 

Ruff*.

We have a spe
cial line of ladies’ 
Alaska Sable Ruffs 
at $8 to $10 each.

We bought them 
as a job lot at a big 
discount. You get 
the benefit. '

They usually sell 
at prices ranging from 
$10 to $15.

Here is an op
portunity for the care 
ful buyer.

Very attractive 
goods, in the top 
notch of style and 
quality. ti

Have a look at

There is nothing 
better in Wolfville. w

NEW FALL AND WINTER

COATS
I

for Ladies, Misses and Children. You take your choice from 
. over 100 splendid New Garments at prices ranging from

$3.50 to $15.00.
Ladies Fur-lined Coats, smart and stylish, with the acme of 

quality, from $35-00 to $75.00.

Our splendid display of Ready-to-wear and trimmed Millinery 
is now on exhibition. We invite your inspection.

J. D. CHAMBERS.
Corner Central Avenue and Main Street.

October 4, 19v7.

SODAS '
ICE CREAMS 
COLLEGE ICES

Only the Best and Purest of Materials go into our 
Sodas, Ice Creams and College Ices. «

College men, in common with others, will find here 
confections to suit the tastes of the most fastidious.

Acadia Pharmacy
F. C. CHURCHILL

PHONE 62. Opposite Post Opficb.

JTv<t .'.t_ Buy your winter’s supply of

HARD COALES5ZE1 from us and SAVE MONEY. We 
have just received a fine cargo of
tlie

Best Egg, Stove, and Nut 
Anthracite Coal

obtainable. Why not give us your

ILLSLEY & HARVEY,
Port WUIIam*, *. 8.

October 4, 1907.

This Week at Elliott’s:
Vegetables 

Bartlett Pears 
Oteen Tomatoes 

Boneless Codfish Breakfast Foods
Special Values in Dried Pollock.

Salt Herring in Half Bbls.

Chickens
Lamb

G. Ernest Elliott, w«u*“i..
SET YOUR GROCERIES REREI

Main St.

Are
The
Beet
That

Buy

THE KINDS ARE

VANILLA
LEMON
PEPPERMINT
Ami Many Others

8
at

T‘"kÜÜ

•■
m


